
Dear Robert

Thanks for all Vour help. I am saddened that I missed this opportunity to be at the hearing. You know
the circunxtances: rain delays at Kennedy that made it impossible for me to be in Colorado Springs in
time to attend, ll is no fault of lhe airlines; things just turned out againsl me in this regard and I only
hope that it does not result in tuminq things against my sister or the families of the victims in this case.
Please tell the members of the parole board that it is my sincere hope they do not release my sister's
killer. Karen Elisa Gramnrerwas her name. I thought they shouH loow a litde bit about her. She was
18 years old and the last time we spoke was on the morning of the day she was murdered. Karen was
planning to come home br her birthday-July 15th. She was a great kid. Karen graduated high school
a year ahead of time and then atlended college for a semester. Then, to my surprise, she decided to
take a year off and explore the country a bil We had grown up in Florida and had never been West, so
she wanbd to head to Colorado for a while then maybe Califomia where my Mnther's family was from.
There was also a boy that she liked who had gone to Colorado $prings, so'that might have had
"sornething" to do with iL But that day in 1975, she was really looking forward to coming home.
Instead she was abducted by a group of animals; raped by them, savaged by them ancl then finally
butchered by them.

$he was eo smarl and good and decenl She wrote poetry and loved being alive; we could laugh for
hours together, she had the greatest smile. $he wa$ my best friend and ihe best person I knew. $he
had so much to live firr. I loved my sisler, Karen" I miss her. I miss her in my bones. I was her big
brother. I was supposed to protect her*l could not. I have never gotten over it. I rvas supposed to
save her. I could not. lt very ne:rty destroyed me. know it destroyed rny Grandmother, who spoke
very litlle affer Karen's death and died three years later. My Mother was broken by it. $he continued to
live her life with a grief thal colored her remaining ycars. She canied herself with such dignity and
character, though she was bent from suffering. lMren we heard this man might be paroled, the
sufrering began anew. She died last July just days before Karen's birthday. We spoke of my sister
often through the years and mostly of how wonderful a girl she was butwe always spoke with a nuance
of sadness and abiding despair.

Pleaae considel when you wrestle with fhe fate of this man that killed my sister, the degree of suffering
he has inflicted on his vic'tims but atso on the tamilies of his victims. [t has been many years since the
murders and he has spent many year$ in jail. We, whose lives were so altered by his selfishness and
bn:tality, have spenl those years in a prison of our own. Yes, tine has helped. But we will never be
free. Why should his fate be any different? More importantly however: how can you believe this man
can be safely retumed to society? Consider the extreme nalure of his srimes--the disregard for simple
humanity. This is a butcher. This is a monster. ls il. really possible for him lo live on the outside again
without returning to his old ways? Can you be cerEin he will not slaughter another innocent life and
destroy another family?

I am a man of fiaith and my faith teaches me that I must forgive- And so I do. lforgive this man for
what he has done. Forgiveness allows me to live my life. lt allows me to love my children and my wifu
and the days I have left with lhem. But I can never escape the horror of what happened to my sister. I
can never accept the notion that he can pay for thal nightmare with anything less than his life. We all
make choices. He made his. Surely a man who has killed so many must never take a single breath as
a free man.

I thank you for listening. I wish I could say more. I wish I had been there to speak with you in person.
Please, let this suffice. Please do not release this man trom prison.

$incerely

Kelsey Grammer.


